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Mr. KlBK Robinson ia authorized to.»Ucct and receipt for advertisement* and sub-
.criptiona to tho Timc3.

-.

i Baptist Church.Services every Sabbath. (D.

..^an Church.Services nt 11 A.M.,and 4 P,JM-rSabbath -School atOJ.A. M..Prayer hicetmgThursday afternoon at 4 o'clock.Rev. J. D. A. Brown, Evangelist.
Church of tho Redeemer (Episcopal).Sab-bath School 9A. M.

^»^I&tiiodist Church.Services at 11 A. M.and7* P.M. Sabbath School at 9 A. M..Itev, F. Auld, Pastor.
___ran Church.Sabbath School at 9 A.

. P. A. Dantzlcr, Superintendent.
<__¦¦ _:__1_:-'-.-.:-1-"

TOWN DIRECTORY.-
Mayor.F. H. W. Briggmanh.Clerk.E. J, Oliveros. * '

Treasurer.Wan Willcock.
Aldermen.E. J. OUveros, Wm. Willcock,

. Öeö. Boliver, A. Martin:

Orangobarg Mail Arrangement.

Northern, Western and Opens. Closes.
Charleston.1130 A. M.. 7.30 A. M.

Columbia. 9 A. M. 10 A.M.
, /-.Dffice hours from 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Sundays
excepted.

Persons wishing Money Orders for the North
and West and for Charleston, must purchase
them the evening before in order to have them
£c t off the next morning.

W. E. WILLIAMS, P. M. '

ARR1YAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS
AT ORANGEBÜRG.

PASSENGER. FREIGHT.
»AT TOXINS.

Down-8.03 A.M.
Up - - - - 10.45 A.M.

NIOraLTOAX»*SJtowrt - - ?11.31 P. M.
Up.1.48 A. M.

DAY TRAINS.
Down - - - - 7.5(1 A. M.
Up-12.42 A. M.

NIGHT TitA INK.
Down - - - 6..13 P.M
Up.5.81 A. M

Notice.
Contract advertisers may change

monthly. Every change must be sent
tn by Mdtiday noon.'

Kg. The interesting communication
,' upon* the ß. S. Celebration, is

o.owded out in this issue, but will appear
next week .

.

MC ;-1.;." ¦m- '

MEETING CATTLE CREEK-:
^f^vas appointed for the Camp

Caftle Creek. Orangeburg
expects to bo well represented.
COTTON ofSS.

:t v .¦. ; '-i -H ;¦Bee advertisement of Mr. J. A. Hamil
m, who hohls a silver m

rllomd for his gins. None\.. \ *m . v,, rSoOth tnah 'Jiie styjes be oin

ton, who hohls a silver medal and a di-
Noue better iü the

ers.

Wo regret to annoauce the sad event
of the death of Mr. Henry Houick, whichj^ccurfe!^ oti'Friday lKat from tb.o, effect
of the Sun. T^he deceased had but re¬

cently married,' and was an industrious
and worthy citizen. Ho was a German,
and settled nfefö s'öoft after the close of |
tho war.

i "*"''"-
FIRE.
" On Saturday about six o'clock the cry
of lire was sounded, and the rush was

general for Dukes' Hotel. The Hook
and Ladder Company, and Engine were

promptly out. The damage was confin¬
ed to two rooms at the rear of the build¬
ing. How it occurred is not determined,
ns no fire had been about for several
hours, but it is supposed to have origina¬
ted from an imperfect flue. Had the
accident' occurred at night, the result
would have been serious'.

CALH0UN COLLEGE!
We have received a prospectus of the

above institution, which has just been
established at Jacksonville, Alabnma,
with an able corps of Professors. Wo
notice among them, tho name of a tal¬
ented friend of ours, Mr. C. Woodward
Hutsou, son of Col. W. F. Htttson, of
this place. A Female School has also
bceu established under the eamo manage¬
ment, but kept separate, thereby escap¬
ing all the rislw of the mixed school sys¬
tem. We wish both Institutions success
most heartily.
LIVELY. WEEK!

After a» unusually dull season, during
v/liiou money has been scarcer than hon¬
est men, tho times have suddenly become
lively. .

During the past week an enormous^
business has been done in electioneering-,
which is generally the case, when every-

body is running for tho honorable posij-tion of State Senator. 5,t^%cömpetitioxi
has boon fearful to bohold; buttbn-holei*
have Been torn loose, pockets (emptied,
note3 endorsed,' mules promised for the

coming season, and. many oilier harmless
modes adopted of enabling honest voters
io ..see light." The salary Öf six hucf
dred dollars per annum,: (hardly enough
to pay board. in Columbia, during tho
protracted sessions) can hardly be the
inducement.it must be the honor
attached to the position, which is being
so frantically sought 1

ANOTHER SUNSTROKE.
A colored man in the employ of Capt.

Briggmann, becoming overheated, drank
freely of water and became ill in conse¬

quence. He died en Sunday, and was
buried tho next day.
FALSE REPORT 1 :

A report came by the morning train
of one day last week of the death of Mr.
Powell Cook, Trial Justice, at Lewis-
ville, which turned out to be untrue, al¬

though he is quite sick.
We overheard two colored men speak¬

ing of the report, an hour or so after the
arrival of the cars; ouo remarking that
he had just heard tho sod news. ''..You
are behind the times," said the other,
.'I left a man, a half noun ago, wri¬
ting on application for Mr. Cook's posi¬
tion.

LU8US NATURAE.
A lady friend plucked from her gar¬

den a singular specimen of a dower in
which the rose and leaf curiously blends
as one. At the leaf stem, three petals
grow out, at one of the petals there shoots
out the pistil and stamen. On the op¬
posite side there is a variegated leaf and
petal combined, showing tho shape of the
leafand color of tho petal^ Tliei-e is
again a similar leaf only showing the
shape of the petal. At the top of the
roso.is a combination of the stem and.
pistil, which is always found at the calyx;

A FORTY DOLLAR RILL PRESENTED TO THE
TIMES.

It is pleasant enough to collect a Bill
for any amount, though fairly earned,
but very unusual and doubly gratifying
to receive such a free will gift as was sent
us during the past week, by our friend
(and late fellow townsman) Mr. W. Oak-
niait, residing at Acton, on the Columbia
and Wilmington Rail Road. Mr. Öak-
man has sent us a 840.00 Bill, entitling
the Jbea/er to Forty Spanien Milled Dol¬
lars (or the value thereof,] which was

issued by act of Congress in 1778.
The Time?can ill afford to keep that

much money ou hand, but a gift should
never bo disposed of, aud we shall hold
it as a curious relic of tho Revolution,
and tender our thanks to the. donor for
tlie sarrte. .

i-..

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY PIC NIC I
See notice/ in advertising columns, of

Committee of Arrangements of tho Agri
cultural Society, which intends holding
a Pic Nie on Saturday, August. 0th at
the time of the regular Monthly Meeting
and also of laying the corner stone of tho
Fair Building by tbo Masons.
Tho place appointed is at the Grove

in front of tho residenco of Capt. John
C. Rowc, and a better spot could not
have been chosen.

This is the first regular picnic, or social
gathering ever held by the Society, so

we are satisfied all will exert themselves
to make tho affair such n success, [be
sure to bring your basket] that tho Au¬
gust picnic may become an annual pas¬
time.

THE NOMINATION,
Tho delegations from the various pre-

cints arrived by the trains of yesterday,
by mule, and a foot, and i n a short time
tho $600 a year office, had assembled a
host of patriots, which spoke well for tho
lovo of country. The meeting was an¬

nounced to be held at the Court Room
at eleven, and the hall was filled to its
utmost capacity in a short time. Our
zeal to inform the public of tho proceed¬
ings, carried us iu, but our desire to. in¬
hale an atmosphere purer than that per¬
vading, as quickly carried us out. T. C.
Andrews (County Chairman of the Re¬
publican-party) took the' chair, and es¬

sayed a speech, but a preconcerted call
was made for "Mount" by the opposition,

&ud the re«ponsö Was lively. For a pe¬
riod over au Lour the'yelping, yelling,'
.and bawling created the wildest cabal.
wo ever heard among a decent communi¬
ty, and yet go unpunished by the author¬
ities.' The Andrews" party thought they
had a clean thing of it, but money and
mean -whiskey flowed freely outside, and
tho-idea was to put vin a Chairman who
would stultify the vote of some of the del¬
egations, and defeat the nomination of
Andrews. Bgas was there, and .made up
his mind, if his chances were slim, some
onö else should keep him company..
McKinlay^Ccolored) was busy, and J. H.
Livingston (white) Was up to^his eyes
in business. * Other stars * shone upon
the darkened firmaincut, eclipsing their
former glory. Tho union against An¬
drews was strong, and until 2 o'clock,
fully three hours.not a step of progress
had been made. The pandemonium was
us wild as over, and in tho crowd was
ever and anon seen a pistol secreted un¬
der a coatskirt, Trouble was' expected,
and the Knights of Buck-rum were

primed. At 2 the meeting adjourned
until 4. At 4'the crowd returned to
''consider de question which Providence
had put bn dem of crcatin' a wacancy,"
said one sable Solon. Of all the jabber¬
ing and confusion, this second rally, was
the chicfest. We have wa^ed to give
our readers the latest; but cannot effect
much. We have an inside sentinel and
outside quizzer, all up-stairs star-gazer,
and a Greek in tho ring, but we are non¬

plussed. Our alembic of investigation is
a dead failure. TBe Radical politics are

too much for our ken. We believe,
however, that the Andrews party are get¬
ting tired, and begin to smell defeat..
We cannot leave this Convention with¬
out a word : For eight years the Radi¬
cal rule has prevailed; its instruction
and principles were administered freely,
its ideas have met only moral opposition.
To-day it presents to thd -eye of the cu¬
rious spectator, a scene df disgraceful,
riotous and lawless acts, which iu any
other State,* would demand tho interfer¬
ence of law." Who that looks on, and is
not impressed with tho degradation of
the white, roan, must be lost to the least
sense of honor or decency.

Carpenters, Pattern Makers, and Cabinet
Makers,

. Will take notice that P. P. Toale, of
Charleston, hns on hand and for sale,
White Pino of the finest grade, wholesale
and retail. Also, Walnut, Oak and
other hard wood.

I CONSIGNEES PER- EXPRESS.

fJD Smoke, M Brown, T K Sasportas,
A G Saily, F H W Briggnmnn, C Thu¬
rm, J Salley.E>Smoak, Mooro& Wilson,.
W Mack, DrW T C Bates, J H.Felder,

MARKEE REPORT,
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

IrXOSELEY & CROOK.

ORANGEBURO COTTON MARKET.

Cottok.Sales during the week 42 bales.

Ordinary, - - - - 12J ©13
Goqd Ordinary, - - - 14 © 15
Low Middling, -

' lfi@16J
Stritt Middling, - - - 171© 17J

Prices Current.

Bacon Hams : : lb 12 © 21
" Sides : : " 11J © 14

Lard : : " 14 ©
Corn : : : : bus 90o © 1 00
Peas : : : : " 1 00 ©1 30
Oats : seed : : " 1 25 ©
Flour : : : : cwt 5 50 ©G 25
Fodder : : : " 1 25 ©1 50
Rough Rico : I " 1 26 ©1 30
Butter : : : : lb 35 © 60
Eggs : : : : doz 18 © 20c
Turkeys : : : pr 1 75 ©2 00
Geese : : : : " 1 00 ©1 25
Fowls. : : per doz. 3.50 © 5.00
Bees Wax : ; : lb 22 © 25
Beef : : " 10 © 12
Tallow : . : " 8 @ 10
Pindera, : : : per bushel 1 U5

THE STATE OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA,

COUNTY OF ORANGEHUKCS.
In the Common Plcas.

The State.Exltolatione ) Bill
Tho .Solicitor of tho Siuth- V to Perpetuate

ern Circuit. J Testimony.
Exporte *i Application to prove

E. A. Thomas. J Lost Bced.

Application on oath having boon made by
E. A. Thomas to prove the past Existenoe,
Lobb and Contents of a Boed dated the 16
Jan., 1860, from this applicant to Wm.
Frederick. If is ordered.
That all persons having like or opposite

interest in said Beed, whether residents in
this State or out of it; and who desire to do
so, Bball appear and oross examine the evl-
denoe produced; and introduoe evidence in
reply before me,'at my Office at'Oraffgebnrg
on thti 20th day of September next.

GEO. BOLIVER,June 1-it'ii, 1673. Referee.
June 21 3m

SASllES AND GLINDS,

Monldings, Brackets, Stair Fixtures, lniild,-ors* Furnishing Hardware, Drain-Pipe, .Floor
.Tiles, Who Guards, Terra Gotta Ware, Marble:and Slate Mantle Pieces.

Window Glass a Specialty.
White-Pine Lufnber for Sale.

Circulars and Price Lists sent free on applica¬tion, by P. P. TOALE.
No. 29 Hayne and 33 Pinckney street,

oct1-ly Charleston, S. C.

Spring Arrivals
AT

M<o "NT .A. M-VE
Great reduction in prices of SpringGoods, bought in the last ten days.)
F you want to,get the best aod cheap-
est 'ready-made Spring clothing, go

to . McNAMARA'S.
_¦

IF you want good Sugar, 8 lbs for $1
go to .. McNamaras*.

r? you want Geufelemens' Casaimeres.
.Cloths, Tweeds, Meltons, Drab' d'ete,

Summer drills and cottonades, etc., all
of tho best quality, and the largest stock
in town, and at low prices, too, go to

_

j. McNAMARAS'

IF you want good Brown Homespun,
one yard wide, at 12 _ cents, go to

McNamaras'.

IF you want Ladies dress goods cheapand stylish, go to
McNamabas'

F you want ladies and childrens' shoes
Of the best quality and at low prices,

^go to McNAMARAS'
-:-

IF you want to buy cheap for cash, go
to McNamabas*.

_¦
¦\

Being thankful for thö'libcral patron¬
age bestowed bn me in the past, I res¬
pectfully solicit a continuance of the
same. J. McNamara.

Appril 23, 1873 10 ly

I

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

FOGARTIE'S BOOK! DEPOSITORY.

(FOOARTIE, .STl I.I.MAN' £ CO.)
OUR NEW CATALOGUE NO. 20.

'.I

The Irish Race, in the past and the present,
by the Rev. A J. Thebaud. $3 50.

Popular Lectures on SoientLic Subjects, byII. Ilolmholtz, Professor of Physios in the Uni¬
versity ef Berlin, with an introduction by Pro¬
fessor Tvndall. $2-

Insanity in its relations to crime; a Text and
a commentary, by William A. Hammond. M.
D, D., Professor at Bellevue Hospital Medical
College. $L
John Stuart Mill; a Memorial Volume. Si.
Deschanel'S uYa'tural Philosophy; complete

in one volume* $0 00. Also, in separate parts
viz, Part I, Mechanic** Hydrostatics and Phuc-
matics; Part II, Heat;' Part HI, Electricity
and Magnetism; Part IV, Sound-and Light.
Each SI 75.

Liberty, Equality and Fraternity, by James
Fitziarup Stephens. S2.
Old Kcw England* Traits, by George Lunt.

$1 50.
Evolution of Life, by Henry Q. Chapman,M. D. $2 75.
Alibonc's Dictionary of Poetical quotations;

Covering the whole field of English 'Poetry
from Chaucer to the present time, I3{000. Quo¬tations from 550 authors on 435 subjects. $5.
index to Hodge's Systematic Theciogy. $1.
Lange's Commentary on Matthew; Sunday-

school Edition. $3. ¦ .

A New Book by Dean Goulburn.The Holy
Catholic Church; Its Divine Ideal, Ministry
and Catechism on each Chapter, forming a
Courso of Mcthodic:i Instruction on tho Sub¬
ject, bv E. M. Goulburn, D. D, Antlior of]^'Personal Religion," &c. $1 50.

Critiques and Addresses, by Thos. H. Hux¬
ley, L. L. D.. F. K. S. *1 50.

Foods, by Edward Smith, M. D., L. L. B., F.
R. 6. $1 75.

Narrative of the Mission to Russia, in I860,
of the Hon. Gustavus Aftsso Fox, Assistant
Secretary of tho Navy, from tho journal and
notes of J. F. Loubat; illustrated, 18 engrav¬
ings; 1 vol.; 8 vo. $5.
The argument ot Geneva ; a complete Collec¬

tion of Uio Forensic Discourses on tho part of
tho United States mid Great Britain, bofore the
trial of Arbitration under the-Treaty of Wash¬
ington, as published by the, authority of the
Government. S3 50
Wanderings of a Vagabond ; an Autobiogra¬phy edited by John Morris $2.
The Mineral Springs of United States and

Canada, * ith analysis and Notes on the Spas' of
Europe, and a List of Seaside Resorts, by
George E. Walton, M. D. $2.

Anecdotes of Public Men, by John W. For¬
ney. $2.

Protection Against Nirc, and tho best means
of putting out Fires in Cities, Town' and Vil¬
lages, with Practical Suggestions for the Secu¬
rity of iiife and Propcrlv, by Joseph Bird.
$1 50.
Text Books of Science. Electricity aud Mag¬netism, by Fleming Jcnkin, Professor of En¬

gineering, Uuiversity Edinburgh. $1 50.
Burton and Drake's unexplored Syria, 2

vols., printed in large type on superfine paper,with nnmcrous iUh«trauoca and maps. $15.
N. B..Books w ill be sent to any part of tho

country freo of extra chargo on receipt of pub¬lishers1 price. Address
FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,No. 260 King Street, Charleston, B. C.

march 27, 1873 6cwtf.

TO RENT'
f|\HE DWELLING HOUSE AND LO
JL On the Bellovillo Road* Terms easy.Apply to
july ZlMt . JAS. F. IZLAR.

EXTENSION OE BUSINESS.

HAVJNG FAILED TO RELEASE OURPRI&BNT 8TAK3V AMt> *0
Accommodate our rapidly'increasing trade, wo are now building a large

and commodious store, between' Dr. Olweros and Mr& Oldendorfs and
will have fbr

FOR THIBTY DAYS
-GRAND CLEARING OUT SALE \ .

"We know it requireslow' prifces to mpve goods these hard times.
"We intend to force extra sales' of over $10,000 worth of desirablo merchandize to

"Clear our pecks,*' for the FALL CAMPAIGN. There dre bargains to be secured
at duv present stand, prior* to our removal, oU tho 1st of September: tTall early.

March20,1873 ... 11.-if

' *.':.. . t....*.'s . ...v:- .- .¦.,';'i-ii-\,.vv.- -fcftr-f¦

(xftOCERlESa;
SEGABS, i.- 13' '

n, C. D. KOKTJOHN.Nov 20-Tly, At Reduced Pticesi.

Southern life Insurance Cömpaüye
-:o:-

PlIlNÖipAL OFFICES:.Memphis Tens., and Ätlänta1, Ga:
¦¦. . ..:o...

taemphlfl OfficeV.T. A. Nelson, President.. A Woodxtlff/ VieerPresuicnt
Benjamin May, Secretary,

Atlanta Office..John B. Gordon/Pr'Lident, A. & Colquitt, Viee-Presi.
.. dent J. A. Morris,'Secretary.

BLACK & WARRING, General Agents, Columbia, South Carolina';
J. A. Hamilton, Resident Agent, Ofangeburg,' South Carolina".'

' -"
. .'. r' .

¦¦
: <\ .'

ASSETS January 1st, 1873 - - v$,lö34,£88,97ANNUAL1 INCOME - - - - - $1;ÖÖO,ÖOO.

ÜEAN6EBXJIIG BRANCH QPt SOUTÖ ^AEÖliM
DEPAETMMT,

.Dr. W. F. Barton/' Robert Copes,' James F.* Izlar;-
John A. Hamilton, Dr. W.W. Wannmaker, E.' Rüssel Zimmerman,
Thad C. Andrews,
Paul S. Felder,
L7 R. Beckwith,

Executive Committee.
:,. jj i,

Dr, W. F. Barton/Crtairrnau,'
John A. Hamilton,-Secretary,*' Paul S. Felder,
James F. Izlar,
George Boliveo,

This Company issues policies on all approved .plans and pay's losses promptly, '

For further .information, ayply to
J JOHN A- HAMILTON«
Resident Aagent, Orangeburg, So. C.

June 12,1873 17
.'3m

IWOSELEY M CROOKS'
. b*jj1 M !

For FRUIT JARS, as Well atä every¬
thing else that is GOOD ÄND CHEAP.

GOODS DELIVERED TÖ AJTST
PART OF TOWN FREE OF CHARGE.

Feb; 13, T873 52"ly

ORANGEBURG ACADEMY.
THE EXERCISES of this Academy will be

resumed on Monday. September 1st.
Boys are prepared for Collego or business;

and young ladies given a thorough cour.se of
instruction.
The malo and female, departments are kept

strictly scparaVe, except during tho recitation
of classes which are composed of both".

TkrMs, (PEtt MOUTH).
CLASSICS - - - . - $4 00.
ENGLISH ->.».- 3 00-

We tender our thanks for the liberal patron-
ago of tho past and trust that wo shall merit a
continuanco of tho same In the future.

STILES R- JIELLICHAJUP,
'

JAJtfES 8. HEYWARD,
July 3^-td Teachers.

$20. THE BECKWIIH 820.
PORTABLE FABMLY SEWING

MACHINE.
ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL,

With Strength and capacity Equal to any, J?o
gardless of Cost,
f »tU i'j Clolh'-PIate in the size used by a $100J. Machtoois of Polished Plated Steel. At-
tacbmcoU of proportionate bizc and quality,
white tho entire Machine" his corresponding
finish throughout. Braider, Embroider. Guide,
Hemmer, Gatherer, four sizes of Needles, &c,
are given with every Machine.

XO TOILSOME TREAD OF TUE TREADLE.
Every Machine Can felly Totted and fullywarranted.
BECKWITH SEWING MACHINE CO.

¦Near 17th St. and Union Bquaxe, $52 Broad*
way, N. Y.
July 17,1873 23tf


